
I A PHYSICIAN'S: STORY.EVlOENTtJV MISTAKES.Cotton Blight. ': A. DeLurte- - Tragredy. :

"Jnlla," said the young man, fn a J huplcl that Botoa CaltorTasts made by the Alabama Experiment Station and - Had rnnrnt&A the West.
Impassioned tone, "I hare long sought
the opportunity to tell you how "

deep-
ly how sincerely-- "

DB.C.1I. PORTER, Or KESTPCKY.SCr-KEKSrO-

OVKR 5 TEARS BEFORE
HE FINDS BEWEF.

JOYS NOT ALWAYS ATTAINED.

Delights of Matrimony M Experienced
In Kentucky,

One day on a train which leads or
follows through "red brush" Ken-
tucky a native came in at a small sta-
tion and took the seat in front of me.
It was an accommodation train and,
therefore, sociable and tbe man wasn't

t:isevnere prove conclusively that Whatno was a Polite appearing man witha small leat'aer case in his hand, andn lit-- n he rng tbe bell the lady of the
Tbe expression of amazement upon isher features checked his utterance.

How be was Affected, mow he Suffered, andKainit Prevents uuujx;, w 'jo was "reddln up" the par--lie looked down, and hesitated.
"Proceed, sir," she said, in a reas Uly not rear to go to the door, rag How lie was Cared. An Interest-

ing Case.
From the ML Storliug, Ky;, Gaxette.

suring tone. J "er bead and alL ..
1 am selling a small article here,Planters loss causedcan. prevent the immense "Oh, Julia! surely your heart tells long in striking up a conversation. He

rattled around a good deal before he
struck his gait and at last got on to

ae began; as soon as the period of t ' a imnnntains of Eastern Kenby you wnat.l would say. I love you.y disease. iend lor our oarnDhlets. cava salutation was passed.Julia! will you be my but no! IIt will cost you nothing io read them, and they will save yoa feucsa not,- - sne interruDtea. personalities.
"Air you married?" be asked.GF.K.MAX KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York. in a

read too well my answer in your face.
Adieu, then, forever! , But the time
will yet come when you will bitterly

eg your pardon," he. said,
tucky, several miles from the line of the
Chosapeate & Ohio RaUroad, byes a re-

tired physician and farmer, surrounded
bv a happy and interesting family.

His nam is Dr C. H. Porter Jand for
l expressed my. regret that I was

not. 'regret" And he dashed wllSiy from
the apartment r" " Via.-- .. . - ininnl

uioiki or comprehensivelessness.
"I said 1 guessed not," she smiled,
guessed, not what?"
"Guessed - you were not - selling

small article here."

"Don't know nothing about raisin'
half a dozen childern an' gittin' 'em(flu Itfc'SLAKD SALE. "Harold! Harold! 'Come back: you

Castoria Is Dr Samuel Pitcher'shave misunderstood," she called after
him. But It Was too late. -Ki n an k put 1 assure you, madam, I am;

offen yer hands?'
"No.
"Ner how hard it is to make a livla'

fer so many?" .
"No." - - :

mon
th" 2

inl
'Oh! wb have I done?" she ex auu vuuureu, iv wuuuuaneiiaerfininn.ana 1 nave been selling them all overO ! II

t '. I f. I'

and wife,,
th tiny of
Hi liver to
, a truM

11115 iOwn for a week oast." other Narcotic substance. 1S a narrates .MJf-.t- '.ir:,rk,
Frxf PanMrnrl. Tlrnnt Rnntlitno o. "UStnta"Never trotted m and down half the

claimed.. In anguish. "Yes, yes; I see
It all now. I have assumed the wrong
Deisartean expressions. Instead of
'Joy succeeded by Deliberation, as I
intended, my features expressed 'As

47 years he has ministered to tbe sick in
the counties of Rowan and Morgan and
for years he suffered more than many of
the patients on whom he called. He
was at last cured, and his cure was so
startling and miraculous that it was toon
the talk f the mountains, and finally
reached the Bloegrass A reporter of
the Gazette hearing of the remarkable
case,:concluded to investigate the mat
ter in the interest oi suffering humanity.

The reporter reached the home of Dr.
Porter, and after introducing himself,
said: "Dr. Porter, I learn that for
venr'a von have been a great suffer, and

"I don't doubt that, but it Isn't any
sign you are selling one here, for you
are not, nor will you. I don't know
Ayhat It is, nor. do I want to know.

o,iups, and Castnight with a squalur baby?" or On,It la I fa im9Rilita fa o.i.9 - - am. - AO Llll I'l V V .fflt-Y- o I was glad to say I had hot and he ; .. J eiirs'
And I ' wouldn't want it if I did. sotonishment and Aversion.' v ," .

" went right on. ' juxuiorxs orjaotners. uastoriadesjtroysTS'drrns
feverishrjess. 'Castoria prevents "dali- -Rood morning, and she - firmly, but "uonx snow wbat It is to nave a

gently glosed the door in his face.The of themanagement onder if that is another one of
Ihein language sharns from Boston.'

: o oour r,,.3cures Diarrhoea ; and Wind Colic Castoria
teething- - troubles, cures constipation and fl
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tb f66that von have at last been cured and byhe soliloquized as he went down theA LIFE

scoldin' wife?"
"No." '

"Ner one that never gives you a min-
ute's peace, unless," and he chuckled
over the joke that was coming, "unless
it wuz a piece uv her mind?" ;

"Never." ;w :

"An" you : never wuz a widower?"

steps. Detroit Free Press. a new discovery in medicine. Will you
oblige me by relatingjour experience ? and bowels, trivinff healthy and natm.,!

Equitable Life Assurance
Society ia the Department of
the Carolinas, wishes to se-

cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will find this

sleenTn reDlv Dr. Porter related the followXawyers' Accounts, . tnria i. the Children'a. Panacea tha srti. . .

- . i t ;in I ni'l-i- n ttmnuf. ZOilli- -

rv.. ! .1 Y,tlt ' 'isi'olhiU, ."therein i.v- -
. J, t ('' ur-- i the Mim of due

1 v V-- :. W. aul.T. OrHcanx.'fl to lr

a: a ii! ic'aii Mortgage Company.
IiiuitJ wi icii ffiid tinst deed, is re
...nil (1 m ' hi'rriifi eoiioty, in Icid!t, .v fi! 4. to which i
j n l y ut ; aui whrt-a- s default has

tiiilt-- i the payment uf the rnoiu
iys ly raid trust deed; and
w"li-- r the titil rHiU' d Lis b en duly
appointed tuiostituted trut- - ee ; in tbel
lilitcn t' uid Albeit 11. Hhattuck. as
priniiU'd in Kiid trnst deed, and has
tei-- duly rfqur;tfd to saccule the ,

trnsi tb'-i- contained; . . .

No ttnTf f'r' notice is hereby given
that'll .dr and.-b- virtue of tbe M)Wt-- r

ci)iituiiii;d in mi:1 trnst deed. I, the
substituted lni-tee- , on P'ri-ds- y

the 21t dny of December, lv94, be-

tween th hours of 10 a. ni . nud 'A, p. m ,

at tin- - ut lioiiwe door in theltown of
Coi.eortl. iiu Cabarrus c un-ty, will, by
puhlie unction. sell t" the I ijhest bidder

By the use of Ayer'a Srs?:pirilja. Sylves-- ;
tkb Bis, a we 11 -- known grocer: ia New
Albany, Ind., wrttesi "My oldest daugh

ing : " x wenry years ago, .wime. uvui j - "'ut.T8 F;jaw3 era, as a matter of fact, are. lealin ftlorjran oounty nu pracuuing wya a ruie, extremely amiable with orofeBsion. U had ft terrible nervous Castoria.ineir debtors. Some lawyers of exter, when a cUUa, was a great sufferer from
Scrofula, toTta three sores on one side of shock that completely, prostrated me,

and from that time untd a few monthstensive practice and ample incomes Castoria.
Castoria is so we!: .

I recommend it as suoer,!!

her neck and one on the other. I used
Ajrer's, Sarsaparilla, and so effective was

nave a nappy-go-luck- y way of sendA Rare Opportunity asro I Buffered untold agony, and in fact
never Knew a wen aay. x u ieu every- -

known to me." ' oyptt
thtnsr in the . way 01 medicine tnat i

and this time the smile be gave me
had something seraphic In it.

"Certainly not"
- He reached over and laid his hand
affectionately on my knee.

"Well, young feller,! he said, "you
don't know a doggon thing' about the
delight's uv matrimony, you dont; an'
you have my sympathy Have some-
thing to drink, won't you?" and he
passed me a bottle so black that it
almost startled me as I took it out of
his hand. Detroit Free Press.

ing in bills "some time." A New Yorklawyer who is extremely successful in
conducting 'cases, and so not worriedabout finding bread rmd butter for
himself and familv.

tne result that the sores healed rapidly,
leavir.g only their scars behind. Sue is now ;

awonian, In good health, ffcave no doubt
that her life was saved '

" A. Acould heai- - of,r and consulted physiciafis in bo. Oifor.l a,
11 is work, however, and those
who succeed best ia it possess
character, mature judgment,"

fjr mites around, but 1 found no relief,
U i .

and I resigned myself to tbe inevitable vur pnysicians m the An, .flying trip ion busin'sa to th ParingBY THE USE OF meat have 8potcn highlr nfT1as I thought, and awaited the end. A
ence m their outsiJe' r,m,:few months ago my son saw an account

M Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'- -

- Da-'- C. Osgood,
Lowell, Itass.

Castoria to the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing- - syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves." :

Da. J. F. KmcaxLoa,
Conway, Ark.

coast. He was detained there longer
than he had exrxictecL One of his
New York clients 4was passing the sea

Ayer's It has 'also, proved
tact, perseverance, and the
respect of their community. and although, we .onlyin your paper of a new medicine called

n.-n- ; . Tl Till a a. . 1eaally beneficial with my other children. ut. luiauis t iua inis ami wauieu me supplies wiiat is tun.son there, and to him the lawyer-- menThink this matter over care--
' Kr fUi; foilo.wuig .tiescriueu prop-
erly viz:

A tract of lurid in No 5 township, of
Cabarrus count',' North Ciirolinn. on

o try it. I told him it was no use, that products, yet we are free totioned mat ne was running short of An Encooraglng Practice Trial.thev would do me no good; but fiftsllvtuiiy . 1 here s ', an unusjY lis t .
merits of Castoria has won
favor upon it."funds. j, ; , v . . he persust.' 1 me to get Mr. B. I . Tabor, "I am to r understand, then, Miss

kur merchant, to order some for me. Plunkett," said the young .man, out Usitkd Hospital axu

-- neiv BOX'S nis client, "I have a
comfortable deposit out here. Won't

opening for somebody jf it
fits you it will payr p-

-.
'. C. A' J.

liter taxing a lew doses i felt better, wardly calm, whatever may have been
the tempest of passion that agitated Alum C. Smith, Pres.. BKland again hope revived in my breast. I

you take $500 dollars of itr -

The lawyer accepted it with thanks,
and as soon as hevrettlrned to New

continued taking the pills, and continT'1"" ,mwui4Ui on reauest. bis interior, "that this avowal is an
unwelcome surprise to you?" .

4io were troubled with the same disease."
v "Scrofula ip my blood caused painful sores
to break out on rry left kg and arm, and liut
forthe use of Ayer's S.usaparilla, would, I
think, In time, have covered me from head
to foot. Thanks to the use of this medicine,.'
I am now a well man. I believe it has saved
my life." W. N. Ih)i.ufs, P. M. and Mer-
chant, Heaver Ridge, Knox Co., Tenn. r :

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
l'r. ! irid by Ir.J. C. Ayrr St Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures ethers, will cureybu

The Centaur Company. TT Murray Street, New York Cit,I W.J. Rc ued to improve, and no I believe 1
nave finally recovered. That is aboutYork sent a draft to Ms friend for the

Mk: water of Little Cold Wut!i .adjoin- -

"it t Inn In of i'jiniil Harrier, Eliza
lit-t- Siiinn, Siidv Hupp find .others
beetiming nt h poht- - o.ik 51; A. Ilitrh-burd'- t

'oriier mid runs tlmn.ee N. 83
gri'is lj 1A ;i'ch t Hhlituk frum ia th
tdtiof the brunch widow ItArulmrdl'ti
coi nt-r- , tlirni'f X Ti ileurcws; E 0 .pole
i't u. Ti-- ouk Urn liTnirdt's rointtr, tln nce

1H di'fjr-'t- , K croHHififj a brunch' 43
riolcn to it KtoiiD miid luriihtirdt,H corutT
thunc' i 2.' d' E V.t poles to a

S

ddey, Manager, "I have never dreamed, Mr. Hankln- -9 amount. ..

.cock Hilt, S. C , isow, for five years the lawyer had
been conducting extensive legal busi

all of the story. I believe Pink Pill
sayed my life, and I never f til to 1 eoom-men- d

them to any one who is suffering.
In fact, I can tell you of a man that you
will pass on your road nomt who has

f9WWW WW WW WW WW WWW ff WW ness for his friend, and in that time
nis client had nevr been able to get
a bill rendered. So the client wrote been almost completely cured of rheupom oiiK t'miuu jjtrricrd f.rneT matism alter years of suffering. Mr. a.tlicnce N' 74 1 dirrt'B, W 01) poh'B U a G. bailey, is his name, and you can stoppoht "ak )itiiiel tSiir-- - . i ,:..

son," she . replied, with cold and al-
most disdainful glance, "of the pos-
sibility of such a thing, and I "beg that
you will never renew the subject."

"It would be useless to reopen the 1

discussion, would it?"
, "It would." ' .

'

"You could never look upon me in
any other light than that of a friend?"
, "Never." . '

He "was silent a moment, and then,
with a visible effort at unconcern, he
said: , -

. .. . . ,
'' :,

"Pardon . me for asking the ques-tio- n
Miss Plunkett, , but was- - there

backt . y
: "Great Scott! Isn't there any way

hi the world tbat I can make a pay-
ment on my account? I was con

SOUD TRAINS
BETWEEN PJand see mm.nninuvi corner . . r -

ho; After thanking Or Potter and bidding
EJ uu n U DCincinnati and St. Louis him farewell, the Gazette man startet.ti i britncli poleB to a Htone

mnu'H and ri opnt'H corur, thonte S tor Mr. JBauys residence. ne wa' WITH2y dcif'e, 1 15W pole-iioth- e

coiiUininin' 110 acr-- more c.r less, lens found on his farm cutting some trees

THE ARM LOCK

BED
G,

Tiia Best and Most ConYenlent

; Bed Spring Hade.

I h? tve thtrright to sell this celebrated
Led Sprinar in Calwrrus and Stanlv

Palace Sleeping Cars. down In repiv to our inquiry Mr.

nmpies, Biotches

and Old Sores

Catarfii. Malaria 3
anil jdrjney Troubles
" --
Are entire? removed bj P.P.P,

Bailysaid: "Yes Dr. Porter has told youBETWEEX

gratulating myself that I had "been
able to, force, j,ou to take $500 on mc-cou- nt.

Now, you return it to me."
To this the lawyer dictated a little

consolation in the following form:
"You won't congratulate yourself

when you get the account."
Now, the New York Tribune says,

the client fs going around wondering
if there will be anything left of his
estate after the lawyer's lightning
strikes .it. T

St. Lout and WashirjgtoD, D. C. tho truth. X sunered for years witb
rheumatism, and was only able to- - leave
my room in good weather, and then

howeyt-- r i'i Hcr olil to im'a lurfc and
ftiiwium-- tScuujou

Haiil lit'id uill be sol'd to witisfy the
d'M't Kccurcd by h iid trnnt deed, and
such title will be iriven us i- - vested in

.mid trtibtee. - d. E. '(.U If) WELL,
... Hnlstituted Trustee

November 10, 18:)4- -

via The
BTG FOUR KOTJTK was not able !to do any work. I "saw

Pink Pills advertised, and was urged

anything unseemly or repellant in my
language or in my manner of express-
ing myself 7

"No, sir. Under the circumstances,
Mr. Hankinson, I have no objection to
saying that you expressed yourself ad-
mirably. Your- - words were well
chosen, and your manner, apart from
the t-- the emotion, which I need
not say I do not share, was unob

Prickly Afj. Poke Root snd Potu. "4 1
me elegant Fervice offered by theBig Four between Cincinnati and St.

Louis is excelled bv - no nthr tin.
Blnm. the. trrenfj.nr hlnn . .by Dr. Porter and other friends to try

them, but I had no faith in patent med earth. iicoauti. s, and will call on our people at
111 early day and show tbUi its adyan-U--'- s.

With, bat little
icines, and for. several weers .positivelyNight trains are composed of new carsthroughout, coaches of the latest, im--te?jHt& HAIR BALSAM refused to try them. They finally
overcame my prejudices, however, andSold tweut.v ftt ts. and fvi rvlnufv vhn

Abircben, 0.. July21,l9i. "J
- 1 SV89--1 bought a bottle ol -

It Has done me mora Rood than thre.months treatment at the Hot teBHaiai.

ll'i tn- - ud rwauniie toe Juir.
Both, Were Veterans.

"It does me good to shake hands
with one who wore blue." said he, as I am glad of itf. for you can see yonrseltV. NT.. - VnlVa tn HMtnrA fira-- 'ms bouJLt one heartily recommends it.

Che in n convenient that it rec
jectionable. ?

provea pattern and Wagner Sleeping
Cars in service for the first time. Bat
trains have Parlor and Drawing Room what Pink Pills have done for me.AvJ:"Vf Ma'' to 119 Youthtul Color. nena tnree Dottles c. o. I). " JBespectfully yours, 'he extended his-fea- nd to a man who

had just left the Memorial Day par Come to the house and I will show -- you
mv crutch and cane which Pink, Pills

oars ana exquisite Uinmg Cars, and
ade, "for I am a veteran myself, alinrougn faiace; Jiuffet Sleeping Cars

"Had you been at all predisposed In
my favor, then, you could have listen-
ed kindly to me and and might
might possibly "

"I think I may say yes to that," she
said, pitying his. evident embarrass

ha e enabled me to lay aside, v I have

- PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
; AND POTASSIUM

Makes
: Marvelous Cures
: in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

: and Scrofula
P. P. P. purifies the blood, bnllds op

, tbe weak and OebUiAted, Rive's
strength t weakened nerves, expels

' diseas68.giTlaK the patient health andhappiness where sickness, gloomy
feelings and laasicaae first prevailed.

For jrtmsry,9Pcondary and tertiary '

syphilis, lor blood poisoning, mercu--'

rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
in all blood and skin diseases, like
blotches, pfmpies, old chronic nlcers,
tatter, sca d head, boils, erysipelas,
ecuci- - trair.ayaay, without fear of
erititrad'.otl.rB.tiiat P. P. P. istbebesc
blood purj3v fa tho world, and makes
fiositi ' speedy' pefisgnent cores

cases. ."'
TidieawBossystenirepbisoiieS '
and whose blcod is In aa impnre condi-
tion, dae to menstrual irregularities,
rt pecaliarly benefited by the won-

derful tonio and blood cleansing prop,
ertiesof P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

though I am not a member of theue&ween nt. juouis ana Washington, Dr H (lllfc'ei i Oitio. H urt tne Lw iz als" been giving these pills to a neighGrand Army of the Republic."I.uhji, Jt biiiiy, IrnliijertitMJ, liitt I k ire utiuue, Wet

ommends itself on sight. It is vpry
a- mvenient and in arranged so that one
end can La elevated to any position? in
fuse of sickness. Jt is made f the b6tsteel wire, and the springs will not get
weak, but will alwivs remain firm andTheprice is only $5. liead
the t KtirnoniaL lrlow from men who
are well tnwn to yon.

' ... via Indianapolis, Cincinnati aindChesapeake & Ohio Ky., in connectionnvnji r n n . -r 1 1 i r ifi.u'--f n.i. l iw orirv nrr enrr it ( mi lou ought to loin, comrade." re bor's child, which hascrofula, and it is
improving right along."plied the old soldier as be took thewun tne iamous 'U. F. V." The Din ment. - ;

The reporter next visited tbe stor ofing oar oervice is unexcelled. ' offered hand and shooklt heartily. . Yet yet it made no impression onHYPNOTISM NUTSIIELLED, -r-eHt- Jj. Tabor, who corroborated tber or full information recnrrTin "Yes, I suppose so. You saw a great testimony of Dr Porter and Mr. Baily, your; afrec on your heart?"
"None at all."etc.. apply !to nearest, tiefcot daal of service, didn't you?"about tins wnnaorfnl snbif-et- . What --""-.- 1.1 . I .. . Mr. l abor inrtner said tnat ne naaJ WALLACE COOK,

Coneonr. N. f! i aid, comrade. I was In the warever your views Hre on Hypnotism, you never handled a medicine that had giv
; "And it will never be of any use for
me to ask you again?P. S. I regretfully refer to Mr. Jno. four years. Was only nineteen when

I enlisted, tod. Fought in no less than en such universal satisfaction as Pinkwill liiKl tins bouR ol great value. Pub
l.shed price, SO. t'eutj. Kent, freftrtmu Pills, ai d it was almost impossible to

JAS. m. a r. WTON,
Aberdeen, Brown-Count- fa.

Capt. J. O. Johnston.
To all vhom U may concern- - I here- -

by testify to the wonderful propertisi
of--P. P. P. tor eruptions of tbe skis I

'
suffered for several years with an on--sightly snd disagreeable eruption onjny tace. I tried every known rem

"

y fcut ia vain.nntil P. p. p. wasosed. ,
and sib bow entirely cured.

Signed by) ', 3. p, JOHXSTOS. '
Sav.iaiii, gt, -

Skin Cancer Cared,
Testimony from the Mayor of Stpm.Ta, "

SHQtmt.TEX., January U, 1593. "
Messes. Lippman Bros., Savannih, --

Qa.: Gentlemen I have tried your ftf. p, for S disease of the skin, usually "
kfcou aa pkla psncer.ol thirty Tears' iptandinir, and found great relief; It
purities the blood and removes all lr "
rltation from the seat of the dueuj --
and prevents any atirvailinit ol thg "
sores. I have taken fleor sii bottles "
and feel confident that another coarse
will ehecc a cure. It has aleo relieved
me from Indigestion and stomaca "
troubles. Yours trulv, "CAPT. V. U. RUST,-

Attorney at Law.

y. All Koa, Dr. I,, ?d.'rchey and others
in CVineord, who have tried this Rpringp i t itiou irep:u I, you rarait 25 cenfi- -

thirty-fou- r battles, and I was with
Sherman In his march to the sea."

"Once again, Mr. Hankinson," said
the young woman, coldly, "and once
for all, nof

"Then you won't mind my
.
telling

supply the demand. The address of all
the gent emen referred to Is, 'Elliotts- -1:1.1 u:i!y recorsuaeud jt J. W. C.

ov. l- -tf.

Jur JoltotufS and Hearths,
tlie elegant bonseliold monthly. Addres.'
ilOMKS AND HE.UiXIf 1'Vli. CO..
New 7rk.

"That was glorious." .

"Yes, It was. You said you .were a ville, Rowan county, Kentucky, and you, Miss Plunkett," he said, greatlyanyone can nave these statements yenveteran, didn't you?" , ned by writing to them. . :i
reneveo, "tnat x was Indulging In a
little preliminary "practice with a viewAdministrator's Notice. lit. Williams' Pink Pills contain in aiMAPiiniiV.TU to calling on Laura Bilderback. I amHaviaz lepn dnly appointed admini?. coadedsed form, all the elements nee

essarv to give new life and" richness to going there now. Good evening. Miss
Plunkett." Chicago Daily Tribune.

r ui me esiaxe 01 tne late O. W,
Larrinsert deceased. 11 Aug. 14th, 1893.fPMWOPiEI,I, the highest terms oftbe blood nd restore snattered nerves,

Thev are an unfailing specific for suebFOk FfllN PEOPLE.

ies, sir." ..
m

"Sherman's army V - --

"No."
"Orant's?" s i- -
"No." -J--1'

"McClellan'sr -r
"No."
"Perhaps you were In the navy?"
"No."
"You surely weren't fizhtin on the

our meoieia rrom my own personalclaims aainfet said deceasea are hereby
notified to present thm to the under- - va affected with heartnowledge.diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial pa A'Herald of the Infant Tear. "

Clip the last thirty vears or morn from
disease, pleurisy and rheumativm forAf Yu Thin ? 85 vesrs. wasralysis. St. Vitus , dance, sciatica, neu i treated oj tne very oesf
physicians ana spent hundreds of dojralgia, nervous headache, the after ef1 1 sh taad vid TKnacnra Tablet' the century, and the segment will repre,

sent the term of the unbounded popu-
larity of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.

gnea xor iwyment. duly authenticated,
on or ljefore the 4th day of November,
1W3, or this notice will be plead as anar to their recovery. Also all inirsonstmmg said deceased are notified that

by a rf.ce-H- - i hey ereate fects of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and

out finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and caa
cheerfully say it has done me moreI t feet afecimiliition of very form ol other side?" rhe opening of the vear 1895 will h si good tban anything I have ever taken.fowl. Kicrttui" the Tii.laabl parts tTtd

- ALL DRUGGISTS 8ELMT,

UPPSV.AN BROS.
,

' PROPRIETORS,

Uppman's Block,SsTanash,Gs

all forms o weakness either in male or
female. Pink Pills are sold by all deal nalized by the appearance ot a freshdwv(iritti2: Hit Mortr ihey mak

"Oh, no."
"What army did you serve with?"
"Coxey's."-Jnd- ge.

TJL J can recommend your medicine to allHm sutferers of the above diseases.
. M. M. YEARY.

BprlefiaQ. Mo.: ' fonnty.

prompt payment is expected
This November 3, 1894. :

I). Ii. HAl'TJTVriT'T?
Umanao of the Bitters, in which thotbm u laa.p a out the fig uses, derivation and action of this world--

ers, or will be sent on receipt or price,
(50 cents a box or 6 boxes for $2.50
thev are never sold in bulk or bv theAdminifc-trato- r of Ueo. W. Barrin-e- r

Nov. 7 M.

ure, luay tiTf tas
Standard Remedy famous medicine will he lucidly set

forth. Everybody shonld mad it. Th n100) by addressing Dr. Williams' Medi-
cine Co.. Schenectady. "8. Y., or Brock- -

A Diplomat.
The traiuD who was asVino- - for bin calandar and astronomical calculationsf r jfiMi':, eoiihiiuiiig no arbtnic, nd to be found in this brochuro am Alvuvn i.viL'e, Ontario, For ale in Charipftp, N. O. by Burwell & Lu.,il,

dinner was an open-face- d kind of a
chap, who might have done better Wholesal and Iictnil Agents,astDnish"ngly accurate, and the statistics,

illcetrations, humor and other readingi'ri&i, Witxit, i rer box. 6 for $5.
I'MWBUltA.-- "iiov V et Fat." fre. than tramping it if he hnrl started If tne cause of. the bair were made a

Ssrtb Oarslini, Cabarnii Csaaty,

In the Superior Court.
John II. Newell

A fyrtiTlwf

matter rich in interest and full of nrnfltright, and the Detroit Free PressTte TLinaeura Ui.,'j4'J BroiMlway, N.Y,

ttuuress, v. U MAiii. IN,
Gen'lPtt8s.&Tkt. Agt.e. o. Mccormick;
Pass Traffio Manager.

HELPLESS
INVALID.

"About 18 months or two
years ago my wife's health gave
way, and she grew steadily
worse. , She could not ' retain
scarcely anything she ate and
the case finally assumed the
.worst form of

DYSPEPSIA and CHRONIC "

DIARRHCEA,
and she became a helpless inva"
lid At' the age of 18. I had her
Tinder the treatment of a good --

physician, but his efforts to re-
lieve her were of no avail. So,
after matters had - continued
thus for 8 or 10 months, and
my wife had given up to die, I
took the case in my own hands
and purchased a bottle of Dr.
King s -- '

ROYAL GERMETUER, ...

began giving it to her in water as
hot as she could drink it, before
and after each meal, using a
mild purgative occasionally on
retiring at night.

', 'Suffice it to say in loss' than
a week there was

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.
See could eat a little of any-
thing she desired, and today is
a well woman. She used alto-
gether possibly 4 or 6 bottles.
In my opinion .

GERflETUER HAS NO EQUAL."
HaEBY L. wItts, Winona, Miss.
K.wri-W-

Stt
' treHn(t sa'esman for H.Co., wholesale grocers, New Orleans.King's Royal Oermetuer Co., Atlanta Oa

part of a lady's education, we should
not see o many gray heads, and the(jays the lady of the house noticed this The Hoetetter Company, of Pittsburgh,

Pa , publish it themselves. Thev em HEADQUARTERSuse of Hall's Hair Benewer would be unwnen he preferred his request "IBMwt the preneot flarrf ploy more than sixty hands m th mfl- -Iard.Times?S eH Farmers. vi ElizJtlth Paf terBon, the heirs at-la- w of necessary, -
bbi ttru-r- . direct f. chanical work, and-mor- e than eleven

presume," she said, in response, to his
call, "that yon are willing to work foryour dinner?"

. .t PollFertilizers. What do you take medicine for ? be-- 1
months in the year are consumed in its
preparation. It can he obtained, with.

o. jj; ieweu, ueceas-d- , their --names,
axesndTre6idences bein? unknown,
Harriet .LJrnigan, Susan E. Hicks,vym. It. Newell, of Mississippi. Fran

cause yon are sick and want to get wen."Yes, lady," he replied doubtingly.
"WelL there's ; a cord of wood out OUfl cost, of all druffffist and nnnnrrv Wholesale and McCailof course. Then remember, Hood's Sar1 m.Ki;ie Ch end P.Koi lE.VI

I,,'1 7"f JP'Jtsh. Kuit .S!nto Bob
there in the shed, suppose you saw It saparilla (Junes. - dealers, and is printed in'English; Ger-

man, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Swed-
ish. Holland, Bohemian and Spanish.

up.
cis Ann Jermgan, Ressy 0. Cox, Ma.ry Gray, lannie Stephens, W. HenNewell, S. W. Newell, J. H He took off his hat. As an emergency medicine, Ayer's

".Excuse me, lady." he said: "hut HARDWA RMany people Wear JOT)? faews lAn.nnnim nungry enough to eniov a much
rvewen, y. Newell, Wm. E. Newell,

Willie Martin. .Wm. Newell, Martin
'hey are afraid thev wonMn't bft con

Cherry. Pectoral takes the lead of all
other remedies. For tixe reJiesf and cure
of croup, whooping-congf- e, eoxe throat
and the dangerous pulmonary troubles

less expensive dinner than that" sidered rengious if they didn't...uu me manner or tne man wonbuu.iuo. uiiBon JNeweii. .

It aptiearine to the Kntiufof;. -- AT-mm a "less exoensive" dinner. to wbicn tbe young are so liable, it is ' Any one who has child rn will.1" ..j lua invaluable, being prompt to act, sure toW,B '" line re-u- rn of E. M. Morri
Wl ORGAN'S wim u. jd. juuuord, oi flainneld, n. J.His little boy, five years of age. was sick

with orour. For two davaand niVhta
cure.

, zr7 r . YOEKE &
uenu 01 iaoarrus county, North
Da',,a,L'! P1 tne affidavit of Jno.well bled in the abnvn Pntl t lii

He Wu Wtth Her.
"May," said her husband as thoV .WADSWORTHSxne devil is not far awav wnen any

kind of man begins to feel pretty wellprepared to go out calline. "do von..ctu,n, that Elizabeth Patterson, the irieti rarjoua remedies recommendedby friends and neighbors He says; 'Isatisfied with bunseif.really mean to use those calling cards
with your name spelled 'Mae Kathrvn tnougnt sure X won id Ioba him r rQri Bugg ies, ITpvers,X! or rneumatism X nave found notning I seen Cbamoerlain'a . Vine--h liamadv dAlys Smith?"

equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm, it I vertised and thought I would try it as a

r4c .Ar t V1 Jj-- Jwell, deceased,
'oereftn'.Su8un E- - Hicks,, Iranois Ann Jernigan,IlessyC Cox. Mary Gray, Fannie Kte- -

wH' 7Kn Newell a.d Jt huNeweil. Mfm'o T. HT...i: it

T certainly do." rpnllal Mrs. Mnv
relieves the pain.as soon as applied. J

IMPROVED CHILLTOfiiC
Superior to All Others.It Is a t rue Chill Cure I n combination with

. ver TanUa. Vlttta froerly tajtea it never
toiure the nioht obstinate case of Chillowl lever. Where others ait it will cure.

J.t i jiitaaant to take, and contains nothing toinjur the nufct delicate tjrbtem. IJalues takeit ea-il- y. As a Tonic it i without aa eoual.Guaranteed by your drnffiflst.
l'rice,-- 0 cents per bottle. "

VOIQT & CO., Chattanooga, Tena.
horsale by I), V, Jujuwi0 aoi J. i' (iit jii

Catharine Alice Smith. ' ; gons,W. Young, West Liberty, W. Va. ' The
last hops and am happy to say that af-
ter two doses he slept until morning. Igave it to him next day and cure was

'Very weU. then." said iier hnsTinnd. Guanos,
'

& Acids,
firmly: am with von V and h rwv.Ella Martin, WilHeTlartin, anon-res- lideuts of this State, and afb a Af t

prompt relief it affords is worth many
times the cost, 50 cents. Its continued
use will efft ct a permanent cure. For

litely presented her with a card neat cucuieu. x sept inis remedy in thehouse now and a soon an nv .f moly inscribed, "Jorje Phredexyc Albyrt
Smith." j. sale by D. D. Johnson, Druggist.

geuee cannot be found within the SUteof North Carolina, and are necesaarvand proper parties to thu tlmnU.,i;ii.i
children show signs of croup I grve it to
them and that is the last of it" 25 and --TPEY HAVE THEThere is no such thing as goodness in

man until he knows for himself theThe Genuine ArTlele.
ou ceni Dottles for sale by D. D. John-
son, Drugpist. ,Msrtgagg'g

.
Sale cl M.

T il
The errand boy in one. of th Vintii

action and whereas the-- plaintiff abovenamed has begun an action in said courtto enforce the conveyance of the defend-ant- a'interest to him in v. a .

goodness of God. LARGEST AND BEST ASSGFJED Ml 11 TBS JWitreet bird -- stores' was. nsVod .v a TV. n . u , . '
XUO X111.U Willi IB BonnmArf V t.a .a. , . . . ' UIO A V--rather rustic lookingy virtue or a MortP-ocrf- t Trn,i aaBiiiilif Tusctjmbia; Ala., June 27, 1893.

I very cheerfully bear testimony to ougnt to be lor be has the wronggiven me by Thorntor. h p;.i.. "

kind.the other afternoon if '&ose were pure
canaries.on.v. ,.t " .T "V ou me CONSISTING OF

.ftd ty registered
Hdrif n :V 11 be described in the complaintPlaintiff when filed.

Audi whereas, the said Defendantshave an interest actual or contingent asheira-at-la- w of S. W. NawbII v fi

ii vou are anxious to fmi tho nn,t"Yes," he replied. With nri fmnndont
the merits of King's Boyak Oermetuer,-- .

based upon the use of it in my family
for Iutligestion, Catarrh and Insomnia,
anrl vt teal tt Rannultia f ' llvuma

reliable vlrod-rurift- er. rp c in lv'aassumption of innocence, "them birds Goods, Agricultural Implements, k,Almanac the testimonials of those whowas raised rrom fwinino
Zt " .Tn.t-i- r. r,B4iiriT,i
J (.sveat, nd 1 rade-- arks obtained, add all I'aU
jent business cinducted tor MoocdATe Fee
500a orrici t Opos.Te O. S. PTiat Orr'iec'

canaryfvev ell and W. G. Newell, decent

iv: mceo1 aoarrus flottntv,m u 6 pages 3 and 5. default having
been made in payment of debtsecured, wien due, I will B&d the lanS
t?Zr f mf& r.t the

ia at public sal"to the lushest. hiiAa. t u

seed." Philadelphia Call it is very pleasant to the taste, improves nave been cured of 6uch terrible diseases
the appetite, and is exhiliratmg in its 8 catarrh, rheumatism, scofula, by thesaid land. '

all of which wilTl e 11use of Ayer's Sarsaoarilla. TKonA. H. KELLAB.2 tht":f"re. the said Elizabethlieirn.iit1.jT t nr.
general effect.Opportunities of a Secret sn..fnn.

- Y; " I'"1" u ea nine, insiutiot'remote from Washington. J
J.i """I"', drswiiig photo., with descri,. J

tlon.. We sflviBe, ii ,.ttritabl or not, free of J

I M- - J- - , T to"'" us any nnraware house my umntji aoooruingiy, iThe Prima Doims s ctr.v.tnn. m.HI, deceaKed. Harriet J Jeni'mn 8u dsy 81st of December, 18$ n- - Carolina can postibly- - S' llxnere are neome who never reoosmze i . . " rdear, I'm dropping clear out of nnh!
1 Hi, Ao

i
ne

.
another ink;ttJchurch, . but expect to

I j?, i 'TT IT I 7Ur 801x1 may
.
beu tanas contains 84 acrbs and is inwo adioinio- - trnfa onA C. ... snre una c.tll if vou wai tlie notice. I bi leva T'v--;n Jcrn.gan Hessy tfl. CSx, Mary suuw uuc nuvuici iu xxeaveii. pnees an I cmail the exDedipnta r.r s --TUEY'VE GOT THE STUFFvright- -

KxpeUed ' '

.
Thornton Fisher now live"

Vi0rf 5acFes adjoining S. R,
JChe Tenor Nonsono t,i '"i'"n. t uenaersonKewjll. aiKlJohn Wilson Newell.

Kie Martin. If XT,,-- :- oyciy uuiouu auu luiouri rv nt .ii..Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best calve in the world for cuts' DOSI 8n others,becond traet nf ftA o - .

plan. Get yourself made the topicof discussion at a secret session ofsome woman's club. Chic aea Rooord
blood, by Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDiscovery. Then there's & rle.r- - n I - WANT - YOUli - TEfflMosses KluttV f JT uJ.imniD? bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilothers. For ttm;T-t-W an? Common Sense
auu a cieH ysem xetter, iSait KbeumEczema, Erysipelas. Boils. Harhnn.1-,-- 'blains. Corns, and all okm irruptions.

Should f. and positively cures Piles or no pay re

J A PMPHLrT, "How to Obtain Patents," with?
t cost oi um in the U. 3. and foreign countries Ji serif free. Address, Jjc.AaSrjowco.j

Casli to Lend to hmi
On improved farm IiuuIh in TJalmrrOBcounty only, at 7 per cent, intorebt onlive or 8ix years time. Loaun to Be paidback in Hmall annual installments on thefirst of November when cotton is readv

Jpr market. This enables the borrowerto pay oil his indebtedness without ex-hausting his crop of any one year, andleaves him ennno-- t ..'

Enlarged Glands. Tumors and Swellings
and all Blood, Skin, and Scalp Diseasesquired. It is guaranteed to give per

Martin are hereby '
hereby

UUlbMI.
notified

Vlllie
thatthey b and appear before the Jud-- e ofour Superior Court, at a court to beheldfor the county of Cabarrus, at the conrthouse in Concord, on the cth Mondsylefore the first Monday in March, 1895and answer the complaint which will bedeposited in the office of the Clerk of

th &nr CO?rfc ol 8aid coun withine days of the term, thatthe plaintiff will anply to the court for1the relief demand.! in i

I expect to sell you yourNovi2V9?S-MlLLER'T- - fect satiaiaction or money refunded. irom a common blotch or eruption to- uipnniies in
bermLr:fl0CaI ,aPP4Ctions can do no

immn,
Price 25o. a box. For sale by P, B.
Fetzer. " Uid. uium-tuo- sB are periectly and

GRATEFUL-COMFOR- TS Q method of T

ff-.feeaea-. fleh andThe love of silver is : still makingw puriiy tne
nlenift d fr thi? parrK,Be no

superior to Hood's Sarsapa- -

FURNITURE, PIANOS, AND ORGANS,

if New Styles, Fine Work and Low Preps count for anvtbin. l''.you think it foolish to pay 17.50 or 20 00 for an Oak 'lit' lr.m hoi
when you can buy a better one (from-m- in OAK for $V4 0 '! Is

u6.!0 pav $3 00 for Pallor Suit to one dealer, wh t , .u -- u

PPS' CflCOA many a man betray his Lord. "l. vutiy, soroiuiousnotning can equal it.
and for the costs of action. 'mmi

Delicate dinoacca - .How's Your Wile ? : 1 sillier KfiT. hnnllood's Pill . .j ... - n -BREAKFASTw&TJpPFR. '

Bv a, trinrcitiirV. i .

""wuuuayoi November, 1804
JAMES n ever iiiuacea. soeeanv anri j;j- -storing peristaltift Does she feel poorly all the time, suf cured ArM , f . -- . T uallvnext years cron mi n ueLier one irom me lor 22 Be ? t pat, ,.frr ron tiw smfwhich Krtvern thi ..ZLZ ??. ! e natural l..cash Uisis, ary canal. " fer from lack of energy, and a generalP1!6? f the Superior Court.

181)4. riti.t . ws,Fif nT fli o
Civ fi...... aiiu nv A. f.A ru.r. . i Hiin nil.Nov.get out of

r..
thus enabling the farmer to
debt. This money belougs

"no-accou- nt ' listless enervation? She I nMorW?J? of Furniture. THE LAP.GE-- T SI'you TO CHOOSE FBO M ever displayed before.
properties of wail s"l J'.p,,caU"n ' theprovided for briitw Mr. 1,1.
lr flavoured oeverk.f n PI"'r a ,IAZm".
heavy "'ay save n.ELECTRIC TELEPHONE suth articles ol ffl ? VJ " 4Ui-ln- i ' fl PIANOS AND OB&A3STS!

needs a tonic, homeihing is wrong
witb her blood, Bun fur a doctor! Not
at all, my dear sir. Jet her a bottlo of
P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Boot and
Potasium.) the very heat Woman's

Warn Baby was sic, we gave her Castorta.n'uuiiy limit in,Bi'en. ......1 .

esteteaenTatlfn 4re', nt real
beriain'f nrJoaasedCham,uolic Ph and DiarrhmaEemedy in his family ror

. - . ..
1" cht-- n nmt, no roraltx.hLi5r,llluTe or Country. Seeded eVer?

store and office. Greatest convmZ
ience and beat tw) ler on earth

and is bo be loaned to farmers only.
MOXTGOAIEIiY CltOWELL,

, Attorneys.
P. S.-- We have other money to" lendoa town or county property at 8 per03nt. on 1 and 2 jears time.wpt. 13, 8 m.

- '-".. Wm ue Child, she cried for Castoria.MII. is full v giMir.mta'Hes are .at iiion,i,.l,,,,,,r,,rtl' "
.rever.tliere Is .W,""!" t- -

Every instrument 1 oflV.r is strictly first-cla-ss and
vvrite f'r catalogues, prices and t rms. F. rMlttClt .ull. Regulator and Tonic extant. It. A&aches .Tiiinri' inin iniHi. v nn onnnmnn ran n roarsWay UMeuiW

Whim she became Miss, she clung; to Castoria,
When she bed Children, she gave them Castoria.

nt jk&rx - T h0n,. ..,vtT..iii,- l-uuer a $133 flAJNO'"ai suart hv i..,...Vi. rfortitlr d with pureTbloodi 'i HnM,' oun.iia!ffr"r. r,vi! "ioSWaSE-S- J ctsuc 'He itH
use when Kiiipped.

the source of trouble quietly and quick,
ly, and before you know it, yonr vife
will be another woman, and will trieus
the kind fate that brought P. P. p t,t

bargains as I have never been able to offer. I piv frt-ih- t on
instruments, and fuinish fine stool, scarf aud instructor.milk. u..irf with eolicoVdvsenry 7ir ii T.i : Nt.Mks uw ,t CO., i"td mTT'' lulielleii thu. .

wv ontfit ia ..... "f VV" nat"""Paililo t'bani'NOTICE.
? WA.ST every man and woman In thn rmM

W. P. Harrison Cot ClerE'irCoTumbuTo

TEACRER wantkd Ju'NESS 4 HEAD NOISES CURED each county
w.it! inttrestd m tLe OP'im and Whisky

to.Te OD.e of nT b001 these dis--'
-- iiVA(1J,reM n- - Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.&ua one will be sent you free. et r,n . r facial work 4 - Furniture, Pianos and Organs,Will

D. I). Johnson- and J. P. Gibson, J"

"U the best and latest. Ask them
for ' Morgan's Chill Tonic, which they
will guarantee superior to all other

Per. hear? op'n "S.T belp

her notice and relief. oOnr best i' tie of thil t?J jr"u'HTe w" 'ta bot-cia- ns

indor and recommend it, an7no away 8 orne or on a trip
wc41Tnductedcoiujornitant

hous,hold whe,e I John sin
' DrS'st "tle b D" 1

happint-s- - wapcreciated, Khotild be without it. F...- - Morgan's Chill Toni,. , , . . .,ale by repatable medicine dealers ev- - Pleasant to take and f8erywhere.
4 Juhnsoa aad j (jtyss:rler AtCox 1767 PMludelphil.! Ut-et-

,nKB. :iii. .a 8 v. . t i

"CHAIL(T'f,':'


